August 7" 2003

Pope John Paul ll
Vatican Gity
Dear Holy Father:
I would like to express my great thanks for forty years of my purity m¡n¡stry
¡n the
Archdiocese of Milweukee, and a special thanks for your inspiring exarnple as our
spirifual leader during rnost of this time. I arn very grateful, ínaeel,

Because of a Court decislon regardlng an issue of sexual abuse, Arehbishop Dolan of
Milwaukee has informed me that I will not return to active minislry, so ! arn sending my
resignation from priesfly rninistry to you,
My prayers and fhanks to you always.

Sincerely yours,
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Rev. John A. O'Brien

h'oen, Wtsconstn 53Ul 9-U.S.A.
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Sclrternber 23,2003

l{is Erninence, Joseph Cardinal lìatzinger
Prefect, The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
00120 Vatican City State
Europe

Your Eminence,
May I respectlully subrnit herewith to the jurlgernent of the Congregation for the Doctlirre
of the Faith the petition of the Reverend John A. O'Brìen, a prì.est of the A'chdiocess of
Milwaukee, to be dispensed from all obligations ¿itached to sacred orders, including
celibacy, and to be retumed to the lay stale. Father O'Brien ha.s been accused of sexual
abuse of a nrinor and, has resigned as Pastor of Presentation B,V.M. Parish in North Fond
du [,ac, Wisconsin.
Let rne expiain the allegation. On September 14, 2000, the Vicar f'or Clergy met with
Father O'Brien to discuss his relationship with a boy who had alleged inappropriate
behavíor on the part of Iiather O'Brien. In Augr"rst of 1999, this 17-year-old boy began to
come to the parish rectory and church to visit with Father O'Brien, After only a few visil.s
they began to hug e aclr other at the end of their tirne together. Shortly thereafter, in the
basernçnt of the church buildiug, Father O'Brien and the boy had explicit sexual contact
wíTh both touching each other's penis. A similar incident took place a few weeks later.

No furthel contact of communication of any kind took place until June of 2000 when
there was similar sexual activity in the parish rectory. This boy then contacted the potice
Father O'Br"ien w'as atrested and aclcnowledged hi.s responsìbility troth to the police and
in cjvil court, as r.vell as to Cliurch authorities. He was crirnìnally convicted.

I have infonled Father O'Brieu that I am unable to retum hrm to ministry at alìy tirne in
the future

I

am convinced that Father O'Brien has accepted this realíty and now lre wants to move
on with his life. Herrce, he humbly and fieely request that he be dispensed from all
obligations resr"rlling ÍÌom Floly Orclers, inchiding celibacy, and be returled to the lay

In fäct, a letter from Fatller O'Brien to our Holv Father is errcJosed and indicates
this desire. I strongly support thrs petítion.

sta.te.

Nfoleover, Father Janles Clorurçll, rny Vicc Chancellor, intervicwcd Falher O'Brìen, who
discussed the accusatiou againsl him and indicated his liee-will desire for laicization.
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In aCdition, this accusatjon against Father O'Brien is not the only accusation of sexual
misconduct against Father O'Brien, RecentJy, we have received a report on anotler
inciclent. We are tuming the case over to ofticrals in the St:lte of Iliinois for possible
sexual abuse of a nririor ín the Chicago al'ea,
Finally, I am very certain thal nci scandal would arise if this dispeirsation were granted to
Father O'Brien, hr f'act, il. wouid help bring closurc to a very diffìcult and sad situation.
Than-k you

for your: kinri c,onsideration in ihis regard and I have the honor to be, Your

Eminenge,
Sincer:ely yours in Christ,

+ I o"-n

'$rfi^-.

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee,
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November 19,2004

I'Iis Emincnce, Joseph Caldinal Ratzinget
Prefeot, The Congregation for the Doctriue of the Faith
00120 Vatican Cìty State
Europe
Re.: Revercnd John A. O'BzuEN

Your Erninence,
Enclosed you wíIl find further documentation conceming the petition of the Reverend
John A. O'Brien, a priesf of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee, who wishes to be dispensed
from his obligations attached to Holy Orders, including celibacy, so that he miglrt be
leturned to the lay state. Adclitíonal infonnafion has surfaced since my letter to you dated
September 23,7003,

Let me explain the situation that I originally reported to you. On September' 14, 2000. the
Vicar 1òr Clergy met with Father O'Brien to discuss his relationship with a boy who had
alleged inappropriate behar,ior on the pafi of [.'ather O'Brien, in August oI 1999, this 17year-old boy began to corne to the parisir reclory and church to visit with Father O'Bnen.
AÍïer only a few visits they began to hug each other at the encl of their tirne together.
Shortly thereafter, in the basement of lhe church building, Father O'Brien and the boy
had explicit sexual contact with both touching each olher's penis. A sirrilar'inciclent took
place a few weeks later.

No fliilher contact of communication of any kind took place urtil.Iune of 2000 wheri
there rvas similar sexnal activity in the parish rectory. This boy then contacted the police.
Father O'Brien was arresled ancl acknowledged his responsibility both to the police and
in civil court, as rvell as to Church authorities. In fact, F¿ther O'Brien pleaded "no
contest" to the onminal chalge and thus was convioted of fourth degree sexual assault. He
was senterrced to 1B months probation, a fine of $ I ,000 and other restrictions.
Documentation conceming this siTuatiotr is enclosecl.
Subsequent to my earlier letter to vou, two additional allegatìons of sexual abuse by
Father O'Brien have been reporled, ln Sepfember of 2003, a m¿rn who claims that in 1978
Father O'Brien had sexualiy abused hitn contacted the Archdiocese of Milwaukee. Then
this past June a third allegation r.vas reported against FaTher O'Brien, According to this
allegation, abuse took place on various occasions during 1967-1968. Both of these
additional allegations were reported to the civil authorities, However, no civil action was
taken in either case bccause of the prevailing statrite of limitations. Copies of the two
sexual atruse intake reports are includcd for your re\/iew.
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Frorn the beginning of this unforlurate case care has been talcen to see that Father
0'Ilrien had proper advice concerning carlon law and civil law, spirihral clirection and
sufficient fi nancial resource.

Moreover, I am convinced that Father O'Brien is sincere and hunrble in requesting the
dispensation. ÉIence, I continue to support the request and I am convinced that, ifthe
dispensation were gralted, no scandal woul<l result. Furthermoro, I judge that an
admjnistrative solution to this mafteî would be better than a penal process for all the
parties conoemed and for the community at large.
Thank you for your kind consideration of this case, and I have the honor to be, Your
Etninence,
Sincerely yours in Christ,
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Most Reverend Tímothy M, Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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Novcmlrer 29,20()4

'Ihe Most Reverend Gabriel Montalvo
Apostolic Nuncio to the United Statés
The Apostolic Nunciature
339 Massachusetts, N.W-.
Washington, D,C, 20008-3687
3

Yoru Exccllcncy,
Enciosed is a collection of documents concerning the Reverencl John A. O'Brien that are
bcing scnt to the Congregation for the Doctnne of'tlie Fâith

I request that these clocuments be forwarded to the,Congregation for the Doctrine of the
naittr by means of.the diplomatic pouch.
:

Thank you very much fbr y'our assistance in thrs matter and I have the honor to be, Yottr
Excellency,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

{*þ.,'*á0.&Pa*<
Reverend James E. Connell
Vice Chancellor

ljùl
PH¡ti¡,: (,11.i)7ô9-1.140

South Lakc Drivr:, lìO. Box 070912, Mihvauìrcc, Wl 53207-Cql?F¡x: (414)769-l40fJ - li-ìvl¡lr: L:hancery(4urchnrìì.org . t¡¡¡¡ ¡,',n ww*rat:brnil.org
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September 6,2005

Archbishop Angelo Arnato, SDB
Congregation fbr the Doctrine of the Faith
Piazzadel S. Ijffizio 1 1
00193 Rorne,Italy

Your Excellcncy:
Cun'ently pending before the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faiih is the
petition for laicization from Reverencl John A, O'Blien of the Archdiocese of Milwaulcee
sent to the Apostolic Nunoio on November 29,2004. As you are avr'are from the
supporling docunrentation, Father O'Brien was criminaily convicted and placed on 18
lnonths plobation, That probationary period has expired but civil authorities have
continued to express concerïs about his activities. We have attempted to keep him in a
rnonitoring program. There have been two recent developments in this case that should be
brought to your attention.
On August 19,2005,I)eacon David Zimprich, coordinator of the monitoring
prc,grã.m, v/as contâcted by a Probation and Parole Agent from the State of Wisconsin,
Barbara Kode-Braun. She askecl to send him infomration about recent developments

involving Father O'Brien. That information arrived on August 22,2005.It included a
police report from 200i in which an aclditìonal allegation of sexual abuse of a miuor liy
whorn
Father O'Búen was made. This case involves an adol
Father O'Br:icn met while ser-ving at St. Mary Spnngs High School in Foud du Lac,
14 anrl
Wisconsin. The sexual contact was reported as begirrning when KKwas
continuing until he turned 18. The materials received from the Probation and Parole

Agent are enclosed.

In the
Deacon Zimprich followed up wíth an interview
Father
course of that interview it came to light that
contact
O'Brien
in a manner that could be construed as intrusive and conholling
Especially troubling was the report that Father O'Brien has been observed on ¿ number of
occasions in the local library with adolescent boys. A copy of the interview report is also
enclosed.
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Obviously effofis at monitoring hirn are not successful. We are currently
pondeling the wisclom of relocating him to the archdiocesan pastoral center in the retired
priests' rving. However, if he does not comply with the request, we have no means of
forcing such relocation.
The potential for great scandal exists, If Fathet O'Brien, while still ín the cierical
state, makes any inappropriate advances on any of these adolescent boys in whose
çompany he has been observecl, the outcry will be huge. The scandal lies not in the
laicization but ín the perception that the Church has not acted expediiiously enough,
larorvìng the multiple reports of abuse. Given the number of years he spent at the high
school, thcre remains the distinct possibility that yet rnore victims will come forward,
Therefore, I humbly request th¿t his pelition for laicization be expeciited,
Thank you fol your consideration of this rnatter,
prayerful best wishes, I am,

'With

sentiments of esteem and

y yours in Cl:rist,

J I tL¿¿) U-1
Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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Youl Excellency,
I

i'

1""''l

The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Iraith has received the clocumentation you
sent regaÍding the trleverend John A. O'BRII'.N, a priest of your Archdiocese, accused of
the sexual abuse pf minors, who has askecl fiEm fhe Holy Father the grace of dispensation
ffom all thc oblig¡rtions of the priesthoocl, inclu:ding the obligation of celìb?ay. , ,:.,,. .' , .l
i.,.i

After havìng calefully ex¿rmirled the plesent caso, I wish to inf'onn-yÒu that this
Dicastery is positively clisposed towarcls the request made by Rcv. û:tsrien. Fïowet et, such
petitiorl, fu .alibrm as is enclosed in th.q,dgcumentation Yout Excellency''sent to this
Dicaster:y, cannot be f<rrwarcl to the Holy Fatlrrr for his decision. The petition'addressed to
the tloly Father should contain at least arì aclmission of guilt and a sincere expression of
remorse..Ihe impossibility to rehrrn to active,lpinislry because of the clericrs offertces is not
in itself.a suffrcient reason. Your' Excellency i,$ therefore kìnc1ly requested to invite the Rev.
O'Brien ta write a petition which will contain tþe above-mentioned elernents. .' ' "i iii:
Awaiting the coufiesy of your reply, with prayerful support and best wishes, I remain
Yours s irrccrcJy iy. Ohrist,

W'/Øæl)

\--3dâ€-

X Angelo Auaro, SDE
Titular Archbishoir of Sila
Secretary

His Excellency
The Most R.evel'end T'ümoúhy S4" DOf,,A.f{
A rchbtshop of Mítwaukee
Offìce of thc Archbishop
3501 South Lakc Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53207 -09 12, LJSA.
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August 29,2006

I{is Holiness PoPe Benedict XVI
Vatican City
Dear Holy Father,
years iD the
white I am gr.ateful to have been able to exercise p¡ielsliy ministry fbr forly
so because of
ArchdiocesJof Milwaukee, I know now that I rvill¡rrollti:rgg-r be á'blç to rlo
*j nrto.y of and misdemeanor criminal conviction for sçxÙal,Al}usc¡ of a minor' I
.

you accept my
siácerely regretmy actions that have led to'Ihj'S:8"9-r¡t and humtjly aslt"that
"l=:-#.,:
resignation tì'om priestly mitrístry. . :,

My prayers for you and the Churc'h'lill"¿ìoiltinue'

'lii'
Sincerely yours,

Rov. Joh¡r A. O'Brien

Ar)(}M039825

RT4SCRIPT - U NOFFICIAL TRAN
Congregatiou for the L)ootritle of the Faith

LAICIZATION

S

t,

A'LION

Prot. N,: 394103 - 289"14

Milwaukee
R.ever-end John A. O'BRIljN. a presbyter of thc Archdiocesc of Milwauìcee, has liunrirly
petitìoncd for a dispensation 1ì'om all the obìigations corrnected with s¿tcred Orclinatron

Our Most F{oly F-ather' Pope tsencdict XVtr
Ou tlre 3'd day of APnl, 2009

Having

opinion ,rf his Ënlincnce and Most Reverend Pref'ect of'tìtis (itrngregaliorì. Ilas granted
the request of'thc presbytcr for the good of ttre Church; bur with lhç lbìlowirlg provisrons:
hear<J the

l

The r-escript of the dispensation, beiug liiâile"khou'n
petitioner às soou as possiblc:

br¡1.1lrc
1ì

:r:

competent Ordinaty to tìre
'

a) becomes e"ffe-ctivefrom lhe ntotttètt of'the notliccttiort;
b) irLseparably itrcltl,Ies a rlispen.satiott'ftnm sa.cretl celibctcl, cnrl, a't,.lhe stlrne l'ime, loss
of fhe clericcrl state. T'he petittoner nei^èt; Itas the rÌght to 'separate tho'se ttuo
c
I t h f irs t'"Ç1tJiteJìi s e the s e c o n el ;
e I e rn e nls, I h at i s, Í rt
.1rc cP
et

c) if

the

petitioner is a religious, rhe.rescript also grttttts a dispensution.froru tlte vows.

rl) inr).eert,Jiu'rlu:r,

it

cart'ics tuith. it, insoÍar as

it

is nece,t.tary, absolutittn

/i'ont

(:eLtsLtre.\-

2. Ncltific.ation of the dispensíltion "un b*'rnad" to thc pctititluer either personallv,
or through one delegated by the sarne Orclinary, ol th.rough an ccclesiastical notary, ol by
"registered rnail."'fhe Oi'ciinary oright to retain one ccþy (of the rescript) clr-rly signed by the
petitioner in testimony of his receptiou of the rescripl'of the dispensation, ancl also of his acceptarlce
of its lcgr.rletions.
3.

Notice of lhe granting ol'lhc clispensation is to be inscribecl ìn tire baptisntai register of

tllc Petitioner's parish.

4-

,.'

With tegarcl to the celebrafion of

a canordcal

mariage, the nornrs set clown in The

Co<Je

of Canon l.,aw must'be appìled, The Olclinary, however, shor¡ld talre care that the trattsr bc
d i s creelly hancl I cd i,r,i th<¡ ui.'iio mp or extern trl cli sp lay.
'Ihe ecclesiastical autholity, to whorn itbelongs to notify thc petitioner concctning the
rescript, sþould earLrest[y exhort him to take part in the lif'e of the People o1' Cìod, in a tnattuer
co¡soìr¿rnt with his nerv mode of'living, to give edifioation, and thus to show himself a ntost loving
son of the Churçh. At the same time, llou,cver, ire should be infot'rued of clre f.ollowing Þoinls:

5.

a) the dis¡tensed ¡.triest dutorilalicãlly Ioses lhe rights propcr (o tlte <:lcrtt:ctl s't¿tte. a,s
welÌ. cts er:clesia.,stir:ctl tLi.grtities and olJices; he Ls rLrs longer bout¡d b:: the o!her
ohli4'otions connecÍed with l|rc clerical state,"

.rLr)û&åû39EtE

renains e,xcluded frotn lhe exercise of the sqcred minisuy, with tlte except¡on of
those .func:tions tnenttotred in canons 97ó and 9,Sd, $J aJ tlry {ade aJ' Cu¡ton l"aw,
and, a,y ¿t result, he ntay not give a homily tn¡r is lte üble to holtl t. ¡Iirective uffii:e in
the pastorolfield nor to exercise thefuncîion tdpurochinl üdnti,tt,i¡Irn|rlrI
c) sint"ilarly, hb nro.y nr.tt rli..scharge uny -fitncliort itt stunìnat'ies nntl in equivulenl
il,stitltti'otns. In oiher instítutions of higher studies, which are in any way wh¿ttever
cÌepent]ettt yport ecclesiastícal authority, he may not exercise the.functiort of director;
d) tttso, i1 tiose institt.Ltiorts of higher stt¿clies which ure rtot clependenl trpon
eccleslctstical aulhorÌty, he may not teach any tliscipline whìclt Ìs ¡troperL¡'
theologtcal or closely c:<>nnectecl tt'ith the sanrc;
e) oru thà oiltet hancl, in institutÌons of lou,er stt¿dies, which ut'e clependent Ltpon
ecclesiastical authority, he ma.y nol exercise the /unclion of teaching a cliscipline
whÌr:h is properly theological. A dispensed preshyter is held b), the sarne n,Lle in
tegchi.ng Religíon in an irLsti.tutioru of the satne kind not depenc:lenl uporl
ls) he

6. lfhe Ordinary is to take care lest the disrnissed presb¡er, due to a lack of clL¡r:
pruclepce, exl-ribits sc¿rn<lal to the fàithtrl.'Ihis pastoral care seriotlsly urges the Orclinary with the
grcalest if any danger of abusç of minors, however re¡'i-Çfql-jS;pteqent.
cotnp.etent. Orciìnary iì4'i'to send a bricf report to the
notificatTöù,
åitl-d,.finally, if there shoulcl be anv wondcrment
tlle
of
his
eompletion
Cg¡gregation on
exúlanation.
plovide
iìrBrudent
he
is
to
part
faithful,
of
the
on tlie

7. At an opporl.une time, the

.-'tl'i:::::::,. ::-:

All things to the contlary
lìrom the OfÏçes of

the

notwitlistarrt{ùlg3 *
i;¡[1+'- ,î,1

;
:

Çongrcg4iion, thð'årã";¿ay;öf April in the year'2009

-i.:

I

/s/

lAloi.si;us FraneidC:bs.LADAlllA, SJ
Iitutâi Äichbi s.lrop'of, T'hibi ca
'54çretary
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l)ate of notifrcatir¡n

Signature o1'
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ofacceptance

Signature ofOrdinary
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